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t,_; u_WI: land'.~m. (T.) It is aid in a
trad., that Mobmmad forbade ~ in prayer:
[but numy of the forms of prayer which he
hinmelf precribed, and many others commonly
used by Mulims in every age to the present time,
are , and the ]Jur-4n is a composition of the
same kind, though some do not allow this term
to he applied to it, because is a highly
arthfwal style of p angage, characteri~ed
by a d of rhythm as well a rhyme, and it is
obviously not proper to asribe such artificial
language to God, nor is it proper to use it in
prayer, wherefore] Az says that 5~ is dis-
approved in prayer because it resembles the
language of the diviners, or soothsayers, but
that other kinds of rhyming styles are allowable
in , and J51;. (TA.) He is also related

to have said, hl _ [Avoid ye the
rlyming pr~ of the diviner, or soothayers].

(TA.) One says also, al ,t [Between
tlem i a discours, or colloquy, oral or written,
in ri,ymin pr~ ]. (s.)

ee lJI _ _ and see 

at,--) ;}see i*;L

1, Pming [an evn, uniform, coure, or]
a direct, or right, course, (AZ, , J, TA,) in
going, or journeying, (AZ, $, TA,) [and] t in
speech, &c. (lg, TA.) Dhu-r-Rummeh says,

- --.# --- t ' , -- 

* i;*~~~~~~~~
i.e. [I tra~rd, or have traversed, with her a
land in which thou couldst ee tlw face of every
one of the company of travellers ridin oer it,
mien tAey get upon it,] U j !;;1. [turning
axle fim the right course, (or rather turned
aside, unlcs, which is not improbable, the right
reading be ot,) not direct], (AZ, , TA,) or
,Not direct towards one point: (TA:) but in the
O we find, as on the authority of AZ, 'i
,1A l ; t. j tb .L. [which is evidenily a
mi,stranseniption; the right reading being jo

- , ,q .;t Ll t..w or the like]. (TA.)
_[lcnee,] A face justly proportioned; [symn-

ietrical;] well, or beautifully,form~ed. (1.) 
[Hence also,] aatL. &L.w, and V j ,-, (g,)
withlout ;, (TA,) [A pigeon continuing its cry
uninterruptedly in one uniform wvay or manner;
or calling, and prolongin its voice or cry, modu-
lating it weetly: or cooing: (see 1:) or] reit-
rating its vc or cry: pl. [of the former or of
both] '_ and [of the former] /1. (-.)-

And - 1gU A sh-camel p ing her
yearning cry in one uniformn manner: (TA:) or
quavering, and prolom~ging her voice, [in the
copies of the 1 ai, but correctly 4;L,] in

er yearning cry: (J:) or tall; (AA, g;) but
Az says, I have not hoard this on any authority

beside that of AA. (TA.) _ [And hence,]
tw - also sinifies I[A rhymig~ , or

rhymig-paoaist;] one whuo seaks, or utters,[ or
composes,] * and in like manner, [ t1.
(mentioned by Golius,.and by Freytag as on the
authority of the ], in no copy of which do I find
it,) meaning one owho /peaks, or utters, or com-

pore, _ mcAh: and] 'A1;A [meaning one
who does so very much: the three epithets being

similar tojitl andl and jl ]. (]g, TA.)

J1: see 5.., in three places.
0,* 0

!~. A place, or an object, [to which latter it
is applied in a phrase mentioned in the second
sentence of this art.,] of pursuit or aim; syn.

--. (S.)

see t

1. .l Jq : ce 2. -' ,aor. :,inf.n.
·Ja.-_, She (a woman) was, or became, slender
in the ait: and lank in teb bely. (TJ.) [See
also J 1 .., below.]

2. t JI ;, (,) inf. n. , , (TA,)
lie let down the curtain (~ i I) upon [the

entrance of] the tent, or cha/mber; as also
t ,i nd t .. .l t (, TA :) accord. to-the
T, Js.A. ' signifies the letting down of the C)a ...
[or two separate halmes, that lang side by ide, of
a curtain]: accord. to the M, the I~tti downn
of tlh curtain. (TA. [See also what next
follows.] )

4. jJI ,..I Het let d tlwe curtain. (S,

K, TA.) - [Hence,] J>l ... I: ti. q. i,
(S, F, TA,) i. e. The nigt becamne dark. (TA.)
_ See also 2.

: sec the next paragraph.

and ? ~.h [of which the former is the
more common] A curtain; a veil; or a thing
tlhat veils, conceaL, hides, covers, or protects;
(S, ;)as also t J, and t : (TA:)
or a lpair of curtains haring an opening betiween
them: (IDrd,K :) or each half of a pair of
curtains, (Lth, K, TA,) dividea in tihe midst,
(Lth, TA,) by which any door, or entrance, is
veiled; (Lth, , TA;) as also 1j~..: (K,
TA:) this last is not a pl. of _0.: (TA:) thus
i ti4 li signifies the two separaie halves [trat
hang side by side, so as to neet together,] of the
curtain of a tent, (Lth, S, TA,) in the fore part
thereof: (S :) so in a verse of En-N6bigllah Edh-
Dhubyanee cited in the second paragraph of art.

)j: (8, TA:) the pl. of h and ~ is
J l~. and y .. ; and the pl. of s %1~

is aW (TA.) [Hence] one says, JPiJl '
J -_ : Thle niglht kt don it cwrtains. (TA.)
_--_ ~ also signifies The part that is behind

a door or an entrance. (0, TA.)

@ . .

~ Sn~ of the waist.: and lah~
of the bely. (6.) One ays J4 *, In

his waist is senderness: and &* 4 uin

;ist belly lanha~ (TA.) [See also : *
in the first paragraph.]

"-: A period (Al) of the night; 0g;)
like U., (TA.)

1:see J1 !-, in three places. - Hence,
The thig [i.e. e ging, such as a frin, c.,
(thus applied in the present day,)] that is a~0ed
to the borders of a garment, or piece of cloth.
(TA.)

ai~: see ~ ,_H -Hence the saying of
Umm-Sclemch to 'Aisheh, .i e.

Z_ 5 and lt;;,.j c.l t [i.e. s 'q- i.e
(as in the JM in art. m.j in explanation of

'iI,. Q.;-) Tl7oa hatt rent opmn his il, or
cowering; both of thse explanations meaning the
same, as is said in the 0 and Vt in art. J~..] --
but it is also related otherwise, i.e. c3t C..4,
which lhasu the same meaning. (TA. [See art.
J,.J...])

h.- C [A tent, or chamber,] aving a
pair of cNrtain ( ;..) tqpon its entranem, or
door. (AB, TA.) El-Farezdul§ nrpliws this masc.
sing. epithet to a pl. n., saying ' JIi j.
(TA.)

L ~ 3.4. J , ($, .,) in£ n. j , (TA,) Hlae
poured out, or forth, tle waUter, (S, K, JM, TA,)
contino~y. (JM,TA.) _- Henc,, j"I
He read, or recited, te Kir-4in continuoudy.
(JM. [See also J ~ ]) S aSo 2:. - and 4.

2. J;..., inf n. j . , (B, Ms, K,) srid of 
judge, (S,) or !4dee, (M.),,) lA, wrote a J
[q. v.] ( S,* :) or he decidedl judirially, a:nl
rerled his sentence in the V : (Mh :) and
Mtr says that t-l- may e synl. with 1 ,

signifying the *riting of .; _ [pl. of ],
thougih not found by him in the lexicons: (Har
p. 47B :) [but I have found it, for Sgh says,] the
Jt.~! of the .4 e and his Jk are one [in

meaning]. (0.) You say, t J.~ e dcided
it judiciaUyl, [and recorded it in the j_ ;] or
Ithe decreed it decisively; so expl. by the Shereef:
or, as in the 'Inayeh, the establislhed it and re-
corded it [in the J.]. (TA.) And Mil J.
slJ O'~J The k.idee secured to suc-, a one his
p,rolerty [Inb a judicial (ecision recorded in thc
Js-]' (TA.) And t..dl "'.I& J;. [TlI
4adee decided judicially against him, and recorded
his sentence in thl j-,]. (Mgh.) - And )

I.ii t He rendered tim notorious by reason
of ;uc, a thibg, and stignatized tim waith it.
(Z, TA.)- And , J. e thmra it f,m

abow; as also tV J., inf n. j.. (]. ) X
And Jj;~, inf. n. as above, He (a man, TA)
became affected with carnal appetite. (1i.)
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